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SALISBURY

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Knecht, of West Salisbury, was the

scene of a happy social gathering on

Wednesday last in the evening when

their daughter, Helen, entertained the |

following friends: Misses Louise Comp

ton, Orpha Baker, Pearl Dahlgren, A-

da and Dorothy Glotfelty, Pearl, B-

lizabeth, Florence and Mae Newman,

Florence Hoffman, Julie Meese, Edna

Smith, Josephine McMurdo, Effie Mil-

ler, Zilpha Statler, Mae Dickey, Mary

Keim, Mary Riley of this place;

Carrie Snyder of Rockwood; Nellie

Bittner, Regina Reich, Jean Schardt,

and Amelia Clothworthy of Meyers-

dale, Allen Compton, Christ Baker,

Jerre Beachy, James, George and Mor-

ris Riley, George Beale, Dr, Lloyd

Loechel, Merle Baldwin, Darrell

Hicks, Frank and George Keim, Jno.

Bunn, Frank Garlitz, Clay Newman,

Floyd Stanton, Harry Wagner of this

vicinity; Ed Christner and Clarence

Sipple of St. Paul; Hagriff Nedrow,

and Bryan Merrill of Garrett; Stanley

and Lester Wilhelm, Robt. Hoffmey-

er and Jno. Mosgraves, of Meyersdale.

The evening was spent with music,

games and lunch, the latter consisting

of ice cream, cake and coffee.

One day last week four automo-

biles were pressed into service to con-

vey an auto party to Bedford. The

trip was made by way of Cumber-

land and home by way of the Lin-

coln highway and Stoyestown and

Grandview. Those in the party were

the following: Mr. and Mrs. C. MM.

May, Aileen and Mary Keim and Imo-

gene Hay in the May car; Mr and

Mrs, E. H. Miller, Mrs. Chas. Miller,

Mrs. Wiley Ramey, Darrell and Ed-

gar Miller in the Miller car; Dr. and

Mrs. A. M. Lchty, Mrs. Edith Beachy,

Mrs. O. W. Petry, Fay and Elizabeth

Lichty, in the Lichty car; Mr. and

Mrs. J, L. Barchus, Mrs. Lydia Shaw,

Miss Emma McClure and McClure

Barchus in the Barchus car.

Camp Casselman was occupied a

part of last week by the followinz

young people from Salisbury: Mrs.

George Lowry and daughter, Lucile,

Mrs. George Livengood, Misses Ruth

and Helen Shaw, Florede and Effie

Lichlter, Nellie Statler, Romaine

Dietz, Lorena Williams, Grace Brown

Mary Reitz and Miss Helen Snyder of

New Oxford, Pa. They returned home

on Monday

Miss Emma Rodomer returned to

Pittsburg last Tuesday after, spend-

ing her vacation with her father,

Henry Rodomer and her sister, Miss

Emma in West Salisbury

Mrs Philip Reich and children of

Meyersdale visited at the home of the

former’s parents, Mr and Mrs. L. L.

Beachy at West Salisbury last Wed-

esday.

Miss Thelma Yost of Roanoke, Va.

spent last week in town the guest of

Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Wagner.

Stewart Smith who spent the sumni-

mer in Salisbury returned to Pitts-

‘burg last Thursday.

Miss Ruth Hay spent the past week
with her sister, Mrs. Rev. Perry in

Washington Pa.

Miss Aleda Alexander and Miss

Sue Simmons left Wednesday for

Frostburg and Barton, Md to visit

friends before returning to their

respective homes at Rowlesburg and

Grafton, W. Va.

Burgess Valentine Gress of Mey-

rsdale, candidate for sheriff was call-

ing on Salisbury voters on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ellenberger

and two children of Johnstown and

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Boyer, of Meyers-

dale motored to Salisbury on Thurs-

day and spent the day wth Mr. and

Mrs. C. B. Dickey.

Miss Pauline Reese of Pittsburg

is spending a two weeks’ vacation

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

Reese. Miss Reese is a student in the

nurses’ training department of the

Allegany hospital.

Rev. Wm. Baumgartner of Pitts-

burg spent the past week with his

mother, Mrs, Victoria Baumgartner

and his sister Miss Lulu Baumgartner

Miss Mary Shaw returned last week

from a two weeks’ visit with her un-
cle W. P. Shaw and family in Berlin.

Mrs, Chas. Miller and Mrs. Wiley

Rainey of Claysville were guests of

Mrs. Miller's son, E. H. Miller and

family last week.

Mrs. WP. Meyers of Summit town-

shp spent Wednesday wth relatives

in this city.

W.B. Hanna spent several days of

last week with his parents at Har-

 

 

come more expensive.

serviceable.

of prominent makes.

shaped toes.
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raisers.

TIOES for all the family here.

S and thus can afford to make prices that will suit any pocket-
book. In men’s shoes we have fine values at prices which must |

be considered veryinviting in these days when leather goods have be-

The women’s, misses’ and children’s shoes will be found truly
High topped boots, button or laced, and ties in white or |

black or tan and white canvas shoes or comfortable outing footwear

|

|

|

Patent leather and enamel shoes in all sizes with stat

        

Shoes of Cemfort That Wear.

MILLER &"OLLINS
 

Fresh Eggs Direct From Farm

 

No left overs in our stock.
eggs are strangers in this store.

day a new supply from reliable poultry
You can depend on us .0r service

tat meets you wants.

McKenzie & Smith |
Meyversdale, Penn’a

We buy direct from the factories
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eggs for the table;
sine co-k'ng eggs—we have them.

Inferior
very  
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lecting for his text the shortest verse

in the Bible, namely “Jesus Wept,”

racorded in St. John-11-35.

Mrs. and Mr. Oscar Hause and child

and Wm. Hause, of Boynton, were

visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

John Schramm on Sunday.

After spending several months here

with friends and relatives, Mrs. J.

Hess Baker and children returned to

their home in Lancaster, the latter

part of the week.

Frank Miller, of Coal Run, was the

guest of his brother, Lewis Miller and

family and his sister, Mrs. H. Men-

horn and family on Sunday, last.

Mrs. Harry Shaffer and two children

Burton and Elizabeth, of Hyndman,

were guests, one day last week, at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Dersh. Burton remained here for a

week’s stay with Mr. and Mrs.

Dersch.

Miss Minnie Livengood who has

been spending her vacation with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Livengood

on Thursday wnt to Uniontown where

she will spend several weeks with

friends before returning to the school

for the Deaf at Edgewood.

Last Wednesday Mrs, Annie Kretch-  nedsville.

Mrs. E. E. Hasselbarth and Miss :

Charlotte Boyer spent the past week

in Baltimore getting ready for the

fall millinry trade.
Miss Margaret Alexander returned

last week from a visit with friends

in Clarksburg, W. Va.
Quite a number of people from this

section infMiding some of the mer-

chant; been motoring to Pinto,

past week to return loaded

ne peaches.

Wm. Baumgartner pastor of

the Simpson Methodist Hpiscopal

church in Pittsburg preached a very

impressive sermon in the Salisbury

  
  

  

  
M. E. church on Sunday evening, se-

man and daughters, Misses Della,

Edith and Orpha were guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Newman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Dickey and fam-

ji motored to Oakland last Wednes-

day. While there some driver of a

{ car backed into the Dickey car and

did considerable damage to it.

| Miss Emmma Margroff spent last

week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. |in Cumberland.

Ed. Margroff, in Cove, Md.

Jonas M. Cook, candidate for the

nomination on the Republican ticket, | the week at Winona Lake, Ind, at-

for prothonatory was calling on his tending general conference. Besides

Republican voters in town Tuesday the Meyersdale mnister the other

evening.

Norman E. Berkey, candidate for

|

Billy Sunday,

commissioner, was a Salishury vis-| William Jennings Bryan.

itor on Tuesday. He wa accompanizad |

by his wife. ;

David Harris, of Delaware, is vis- |
iting friends here and in West Salis-

bury. |

Mr.and Mrs, Clarence Menhorn ar-|

rived from Somerset on Monday to.
visit the former’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Herman Menhorn. |

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Cal. Rum- |

iser entertained at dinner Mr. and |

Mrs. Albert Reitz and children of

town and Miss Hilda Shultz, of Mey-|
ersdale,. Miss Shultz is spending sev-!

eral days with the Rumiser family.

———————————————————————————— 1

WELLERSBURG.

Misses Grace and Pearl Cook and|

Miss Edna Witt attended the A. C.'

C. picnic held at Narrows Park on

Friday. :

Mr. Gus McKenzie, of Mt, Savage,

was a caller in town on Sunday.

Miss Lillian Thomas of Cumber-

land is visiting her friend Miss Edna

Witt.

Miss Carrie Robinette, Edna Witt

and Albert Sturtz attended campmeet-

ing in Cumberland Valley on Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Leath and daughter,

Blanche of Meyersdale spent a week

at the Wellersburg hotel.

Mrs. A. Glessner of Mt. Savage was
a caller in town on Sunday.

Mr, Clarence Chrisinger, of Sand

Patch was a caller here on Sunday
evening.

Mr. Guy Witt spent Sunday evening  
| Rev. H. L. Goughnour is spending

main attractions there this week are:
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is able to be up and about again.

i Glencoe’s mayor, J. K. Kessler as lo
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“Touan
Soft as Down. :

We picked this Hosiery out of many lines offered us,

because we believe it in keeping with the high stan-

dard of merchandise offered in this store.

WHITLEATHER

HOSIERY 10c
Will “half” your hosiery bills.
Try a box of six pairs-—if they show holes in 4 months you get new ones free.

as Whit-L6ather

GUARANTEED

No 25c¢stocking outwears it.

 

Hartley Block,

HARTLEY, CLUTTON CO,
THE WOMEN’S STORE, |

Meyersdale, Pa.   etatnluinietuin
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POCAHONTAS.

Farmers in this vicinity are being

held back with their crops on account|

{of rainy weather.

Harry Yaist who had been seriously ;
for the last week is now improving.

William and Lawrence Snyder

spent Saturday and Sunday visiting |

relatives in Eckhart, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Steinly and

family spent Sunday with the latter's |

father, Adam Deitle.

The home of Mr. Lewis Knepps

was the scene of a pretty wedding |

last Sunday evening when their

  

| daughter, Elizabeth was married to!

Mr: Edgar Hochstetler, a prominent '

young teacher of this place. We wish|

them a long and prosperous life. |

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L. Werner, mov- |

ed to Mt. Savage, Md. last week and |

will_make thein future home there.|
Mrs, Clara Paul, central lady for |

the Economy Telephone Company |

who had been sick for the past week |

Our public schools will open a-

bout September 15th.
Miss Mary Shockey of Stoyestown |

is visiting with her uncle,s, George |

and Herman Shockey. |

 

GLENCOE

Mrs. John Weaver and children of |

Connellsville are spending the week |

at S. J. Tayman’s.

Katherine Gross of Cumberland is

visiting at J, K. Kessler's.
Frances Rhodes and Eugene Caplan

of -Connellsville are the guests

of Marion Leydig.

Dr. I. C. Miller piloted Nora Keefer ;

who is a victim of acute appen-

dicitis to the Allegany Hospital of

Cumberland on Tuesday.

The new concrete bridge of Main

street is in ceerse of construction and

the boys are far from nappers. 1t

rests between G. G. DeLozier and

 

who will christen it.

Mrs. Alice Baer, of Sand Patch, is

living at the hotel at present. >

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Miller were

Cumberland visitors on Tuesday.

Doctors Spicer and Edwards of

Cumberland spent Thursday night at

1. D. Leydig’s.
Clara Leydig is spending a fort-

night with Cumberland relatves.

 

OWL'S GLORY

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Maust wnt to

Berlin on a visit.

Wilson Maust is working for J. J.

Firl.

John Hostetler is wishing for nice

weather so he can finish hay making.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Faid-

ley, a daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Maust

a son.

N. D. Hay is building a shed for his

automobile.

Misses Nancy and Etta Lepley made 
Schuman-Heink and

will save
time and
worry when
emergencies

 

LET us stock up your jee joints can cause

household medicine

|

a deal of pain and

chest with suffering.

the reme- Our lini-

dies that ments and

come info lotions

daily use. should be in

Thus vou every home,
together
with band-
ages, adhe-
sive plaster

occur. Ev- and antisep-
en simple tic solutions.

sprains. burns, ‘scalds,

|

Witch hazel is almostas

bruises, cuts or stiff-

|

essential as any article.

DO IT NOW IF YOU ARE WISE

F. B. THOMAS,Leading Druggist.
MEYERSDALE, PA.

 

  

 

 

 

 

  a visit to Richard Nicholson's on Sun-

day.

tetuin niaieie a nism isininiuinliniulnlnialnielalnlnlinlin’

Fall Millinery Opening!

Thursday and Friday,
SEPTEMBER 9-10

AT

The Tressler Millinery
South Side.
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There will be a Sunday School pic-| There will be an ice cream social

nic at Mt. Olivet one-eighth of a mile at Mt. Lebanon church on Saturday
from Mt. Lebanon on September 1l.|cvening September 4th. Hv! . bod
There will be plenty of good music|. ._.., _
and speeches made by able speakers,

Everybody is cordially invited to be

present.

 

Miss Agnes Deal of Johnstown, is

| is visiting her brother, L. H. Deal,
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